
Make a question.  

 

I was reading my old letters all day yesterday.  

You were driving home at 3 o'clock. 

My father was resting all evening.  

Helen was still watching a movie when I came.  

They were cycling home yesterday when Mary saw them.  

Tom was finishing his lunch when I was starting mine.  

It was snowing all night two days ago.  

My cat was lying on the bed all day.  

My friends were still travelling to Warsaw at 5 o'clock.  

I was helping my mother in the kitchen all morning.  

The birds were singing when I was sleeping.  

We were baking a cake around 1 o'clock yesterday.  

Joe was waiting for sunny weather all summer.  

The telephone was ringing when we were dancing.  

Her sons were testing her new car all day yesterday.  

You were laughing at his jokes all day long.  

I was looking for my keys all Monday.  

The girls were playing volleyball around 5 yesterday.  

It was getting late when we arrived.  

They were both wearing grey hats yesterday.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Make a negative.  

 

They were playing golf yesterday.  

She was drinking milk in the morning.  

The children were running around the house.  

The girls were laughing a lot tonight.  

The dog was barking at the cat.  

The man in the red hat was following me.  

She was studying too much.  

You were reading a magazine when I entered your room.  

He was writing a letter when I called him.  

Bob was having a cigarette during the break.  

Susie was washing up when he came back home.  

The girl who lives next door was listening to the music all the night.  

At this time last year I was taking an exam.  

Betty was doing shopping when she lost her wallet.  

Mary and Tom were watching TV together.  

Ted was still working at 5pm.  

My parents were celebrating the wedding anniversary yesterday.  

Mike was dancing all the night.  

We were flying over the Atlantic.  

My friends were travelling for a few weeks.  

 


